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7
he has some dandy tax con- 
cessions.

What hasn’t helped Robl- 
chaud in this fight is his 
friendship with John D. Park,

Legislation"Committee on 
had prepared 17,000 petition 
forms, each with space for 
20 signatures.

Nominal head of the com
mute was wealthy Frederic
ton realtor J. A. Rioux, an 
Acadian from the north. 
Some see him as a natural 
to take over the Conserva
tive leadership, giving the 
party a name appeal for 
French voters.

property — taxing it at $1.50 
of market value, leaving the 
municipalities to collect 50 
cents per $100 for their re
maining services.

It will do away 
county councils,
77 local municipalities, dis
band school boards 
2,455 school trustees, reduce 
the chaos of 574 local tax
ing authorotoes. Some locali
ties tax cars, chickens and 
furniture.

Its biggest impact will 
be on education. The prov
ince has 420 school districts 
to serve 150,000 pupils.
There are m0^ chool- dings and about a dozen 

and two-room school ridi„gg.
“English” Saint John, the 

merchant capital, opposed 
the bill because it will have 
to pay a lot more in taxes. 
The sales tax is to be dou
bled to six per cent, bring
ing in $20 million.

More than one-third of the

CANADA’S
DALLAS

L
Jr.with RIVAL?

Park was brought from 
California to Saint John to 
run the new Irving oil refin
ery, rose in the Irving sys
tem to become his right- 
hand man.

About a year ago, Park 
was “relieved of all his re
sponsibilities” by Irving.

Since then, shrewd, dy
namic Park had become a 
director of Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, a rising industri
al power — and a potential 
rival to Irving.

eliminate

ming is back in power.”
Robichaud, who defeated 

Tory Premier Flemming in 
1960 to become the provinces’ 
first Acadian premier, says 
Flemming is a gray eminence

withBy ROBERT REGULY 
Star staff writer

FREDERICTON, NJB. — An
American psychologist, one 
of the few dispassionate ob
servers hereabouts, sees this 
normally-comatose provincial behind some of the opposi

tion’s tactics.

None of the 20 Conserva
tives in the Legislature rep
resents a French-speaking 
riding. The 31 Liberals (one 
resigned five weeks ago) 
represent all the French ri-

capital as teetering on the 
brink of violence. The Acadians, representing 

40 per cent of the 626,000 
population .occupy a boom
erang-shaped crescent across 
the north and dipping down 
the east coast to Moncton.

Robichaud, the five-foot- 
five “Daniel" in the lions 
den of Fredericton has re- equiValent to the city of To-
ceived threats by phone and rontQ> New Bjrunswick has

175 secondary schools (com
pared with Toronto’s 21) 

ed to the premier’s office that require consolidation,
stated: “The KKK will get

Dr. George Larimer, assis
tant professor of psychology 
at University of New Bhuns- 
wick here, thinks Frederic
ton could become another 
Dallas.

Not that Premier Louis 
Jtabichaud is another John 
F. Kennedy. But the seething 
hate-mongering here parallels 
conditions in Dallas just be
fore Kennedy was assassi
nated in November, 1963.

Unlike the French Cana
dians of Quebec, the French- 
speaking Acadians . of New 
Brunswick have remained re- a8°* 
latively passive in this offi
cially - unilingual ( English ) 
province.

But their long -neglected 
political strivings cautiously 
bloomed with the 1960 take
over by Acadian-bom Pre
mier Robichaud.

Coincidentally, an Acadian 
educated elite began to e- 
merge. Around it the back- 
woods Acadians’ yearnings 
“polarized” against the do
mination of the “English” 
south.

And among the “establish
ed” English-speaking New 
Brunswickers, a new antago
nism has developed.

With a “hate-French” at
titude now focussed on the 
premier, Prof. Larimer thinks Ï». 
a vicious propaganda cam
paign could trigger some nut 
into taking a shot at the

one
houses. The idea is to con- 

them into bettercentra te 
regional schools.

With a population roughly
Like a western town of 

yaret New Brunswick isn’t 
big enough for both Irving 
and Park, 
stands identified with Park.

This battle is reflected in 
the Legislature and in the 
newspapers. Of the five Eng
lish-language dailies in the 
province, four are owned by 
Irving.

The fifth, The Fredericton 
Gleaner, is owned by Brit
ish Brig. Michael WardeU, a 
former aide to the late pow
erful native son, Lord Beav- 
erbrook.

The five papers, are in 
full cry after Robichaud — 
particularly The Gleaner.

BACKLASH
A reporter for a Quebec 

newspaper, after touring the 
Acadian areas, said the vio
lent "English” campaign a- 
gainst the bill” is engender
ing a French backlash.

“The French in New Brun
swick are in the same stage 
today as we were in Quebec 
just before the 
tion,” the reporter said.

Premier Robichaud has 
gone too far to back down 
completely in his “Program 
of Evolution.”

The opposition may have 
valid criticism in that

And Robichaud *

letter.
One of the letters deliver-

20,000 population of Freder
icton signed the Conserva
tive petition. Businessmen 
and home-owners, their pro
perties assessed at well be
low market value, will have 
to pay higher taxes.

But the real reason for 
much of the tormented oppo
sition lies in a part of the 
legislation that will hurt the 
tycoons: Tax concessions
provided to industries by 

municipalities will be

In all, it will mean a 
better brea'- for the bleak 

Acadian north- 
where functional 

illiteracy is widespread.
The opposition to the pro- 

is perhaps summed 
from Rev. 

William Hart printed in the 
Saint John Evening Times- 

“Is it right to rob

you.” And there was an ac
tive Ku Klux Klan Klavem 
here less than a generation

“have-not"
em area

FOR Robichaud’s four children 
have been h stressed by taut- 
ing English playmates. His 
jittery wife has received ob
scene phone calls.

In an interview, the wor
ried-looking premier said he Peter to pay Pierre?” 
was aware of feelings against

gram
up in a letterait a few ex- 

Lnto one acti- 
or whatever, 

people, parti- 
of the city, 

» going back 
lS it aU that 
fbody manage 
•rest, however

Globe:

blatant a theme 
not adopted in the red-

But so
some 
eliminated.carpeted Legislature. There, 

the opposition Conserva- 
filibustering the

BACKROOM
This has caused a tremen

dous backroom tight, with 
heavy pressure on the gov
ernment to back down.

The special deals given 
industries are remark- 
a pulp mill, for in-

tives were 
Assessmènt Act with cries of 
“centralization" andire after an 

je saying “He 
’t have got in 

run against 
he candidate’s
;. Clue in.

Oliver
Soph
lutiv#

dicta-¥ torship."
Opposition Leader C. B. 

Sherwood, an undertaker, 
hammered away at the 
theme the program would 
switch so much local power 
to the provincial government 

it would be a wide- 
invitation to patronage

i, some 
able:
stance paying less taxes than 

home in the community. 
But, the main value of the 

tax concessions to industry 
lies in the way they help 
growth of monopolies.

For example, one industry 
in Saint John has a fixed tax 
payment. This applies to all 
the property of the industry.

So that Industry has been 
gobbling up land around, re
moving it from tax rolls. 
The Industry’s taxes remain

ft. 1 1960 elec-3
a

that 
open
Even teachers would be pro
vincial employees.

FILIBUSTER
The Conservative tactic in 

filibustering was to force the 
government to invoke clo
sure and call a general elec*

t TO BE LED fc5

Awards Com- 
;ed to Council 
list of success- 
receiving acti- 

r this year. The 
President, Mr. 
on hearing the 
s, stood up and 
he strongly felt 

should

some
it was not told where the 

increased financing
premier.

Surely not in Canada? Yes, 
says the professor.

As a specialist in attitude 
measurement, he studied the 
conditions in Dallas. And he 
insists it could happen here.

In a province hidebound by 
economic and social feudal- 

Fredericton represents

greatly
needed will come from. The 
sales tax increase won’t bePremier Robichaud
nearly enough.

Plainly, Robichaud is hop
ing the federal government 
will come to his aid.

And several big projects 
for New Brunswick are be
ing debated in Ottawa.

The biggest is a proposed 
giant scheme to pump $150 
million into the province un
der the Agricultural and Re
habilitation Development Act 
(ARDA).

Another is a Tennessee 
Valley Authority-type of de
velopment for the $120 mil
lion Mact aquae power pro
ject now a building on the 
St. John River north of Fred
ericton.

The third is an experimen
tal federal program of teach
ing \ ia television in isolated

him and the whooping cam
paign that goes with it. 

WORRY
Robichaud has reason to 

In his giant lega

tion.
Robichaud ruled out any 

chance of an election, say- the same,
ing he is installed in power, in this issue, the govern-
until April, 1968. ment has backed down a bit.

Speaker Bernard Jean, in instead of elimination, it an-
silk top hat and cutaway, nounced each tax concession
had a hard time enforcing will be “renegotiated" with
the rules as he sat on a dais the companies involved, 
flanked by giant portraits of Despite this, Premier Ro-

George III and his bichaud may have taken on
political death when he lock-

i person
an award. Mr. ism,

is, even though the merchant class, the Loya-

i points. After a status quo is an evanescent
of discussion a thing,
presented that 

receive not just 
with dis-

worry.
lative program revamping the 
province, he has. taken on the 
controlling business interests.
Nobody has done that here 
and survived politically.

On the surface, the furor King 
is over Bill 118 — the As-'ATTILA*

And rumfing the province 
from this Protestant-Bnglish 
Tory bastion is a Catholic- 
French-Liberal premier.

“The people in Frederic
ton,” says a local member of 
the Legislature press gallery, 
“look on Robichaud as Attila 
the Hun.

Catherine.queen,
The Conservatives present-_ ed horns with industrialist 

ed the Speaker with a peti- K. C. Irving, 
tion carrying 31,000 names, To an outsider, New Brun- 
demandlng the bill be with- swickers have a forelock- 
drawn. tugging, cap-ln-hand attitude

toward K. C. Irving. The 
more cynical call the pro
vince “Irvingville."

Irving has parlayed a sin*

sessment act.
it one 
believable as it It’s the key for 130-odd bills 

being fed into the legislative 
hopper for what Robichaud 
calls his “Program of Evo
lution.”

The program, also called 
“Equality of Opportunity," 

"They hope they’ll wake takes over from the munici- 
and find he’s publics full responsibility for 

education, welfare, health ser
vices and justice.

The province will look a- 
fter the assessment of all

the motion was 
Hindi and the a- 
i. This is yet an- 
ixample of how 

be led by a 
uals to anything 
Council beware 11 
ipherds or sheep? 
[eel that you are

•HOAX'
Robichaud replied the pe

tition was largly a “hoax,” 
school Chil

ean
that even some 
dren had signed it. He said gle gas pump in the village 
Flemming helped plot It.

petition wasn’t the 0f gasoline, mining, pulp and 
runaway succès it was hop- paper. His worth is estimated 
ed to be. The “Independent at about $350 million. And

up tomorrow 
retreated back across the 
banks of the Miramichi with 
his Mongol hordes and that 
good old Hugh John Flem-

of Buctouche into an empire
areas.

Meanwhile, the premier is 
fighting for his political life.
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